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THE SECUK'i1.

Mr. Stephens tolls the secret of the
defeat oft he Educational l>ill in Con¬
gress a few weeks ngo. Tho hope
was indulged after the mdgniliceril
speech of Senator Brown of Georgia
on the subject, which was warmly
seconded liy a host of Northern Sena
tors, that Llix* sectional spirit was

sullicicuily allayed to ntliriil of a sys-
tern of national education which
¦would have beeil a blessing lo Ihc
whole land. So generous and >o

zealous was the support of the
measure, ..\» n by jii h l.hhl \Vci'c
thoughl lo be extreme, thai it is ::

1i1atlerofs11rpri.se thai the bill was

finally defeated, tint the socrci is
plain. Partisanship is at the bolt0111
Of the wliblc. \Ve believe thai 111:1113
Northern UepuldicaiiVbveii arc will¬
ing thai c litculibri shoril 1 be extend
cd in the South as well its in tlio
Ntri'th, but, even in the matter 01
education, they e'tnuoi 1 liminatc
partisanship. They sire willing for
the passage of the National educa¬
tional bill, if the schools eoul 1 be
controlled by the National govern
merit i:: 'tend of by tlteStrite goyerri
riieriis, which are Demsicrafic in the
South. I fere i.; t he bug bear! They
can't consent that the money should
bu distributed by the States. They
want the schools to be entirely Na¬
tional, and fort lie fund to be distri¬
buted by ofllcials appointed by the
National government in order that
tho Republican party may be built
up. They have therefore weighed
party ami education in the balances
and decided in favor of party in pre¬
ference. Because i hey Hud the .Na¬
tion cannot constitutionally control
tlic schools they prelor that the lightof knowledge should be with-hcld.
The Democrats made every cll'ort to
pass the bill in order that tlic States
should he aide'! in educating the
colored people especially, but the
Republicans of the North have re¬
fused. The Deinocrats voted for the
bill and the Republicans against it.
Let (he colored people take note of
this. Parly is placed higher than
education. Is this the action of an

enlightened and Christian people?
A PATKI0T.

We coiriiricrid tile following words
of Senator David i)avis| v.:hi|o (!e::n
irig his position in the K'.mate last
week-, to the carries! consideration cd'
all thoughtful nu n:

"The coi'iiit'ry would bo materially
benelitcd by the reconstruction of
parties, especially sine;- the errors of
one seem unhappily contrived to pro¬
long possession ofpowcrin the other.
Standing between these two gryat
organisations^ and exposed lb Hie
carjuiigs Of they organs <.:' both, who
liold independence a ciiiub* is not an

agife'-bh*'pbsilion. But il lias suited
my jii i.i \. because I COuld libl accept
riiiher bxtrbirio. I liavb voted on all
public merisrircs,Without regard lo
I heir political origin, according lo
my eoriviciiou.'-cof right, and 1 pro¬
pose to continue thai course u::ldthc
close of ni\ Scnulbrbi 1 ca Ivor. ! >n a ins

of ambition df> not dist urb my sleep.
HTiCii the .lay for ret 11 i:cv combs, I
shall g«> back to private life as I Came
out of it, carrying with me I ho eon-
Kciousiit'f.s of haying striven to «Iis
charge e\ cry duty."
"The country! rave a r« spile i' (»! 1

anjrv discord, and. iuosl Of all. ii
iiccds re t from sectional strife. Tliri
voice of patriotism demands peace
and fraternal fc.iliiwship.V

ii would ho a hapjiy thing for our
land if ihbi'b wci;c oilier Soh'Uors
whose shimbbi'S were mit disturbed
by ' (11" ai;i.-. of ambition."' T.'.'e
arc low public moii who have the.
pluck and independoue*; lo Kneriliec
the popularity which pnr'isanuhip
pi vi :.. t \ ( n for I lie cause 61* t frit h.
The attitude therefore of Senator

Davisisa noble one. ll stands in
loftv contra si with I lie mean niiscr-
Hbic Curpiiigs of potly puriisniis.

What we need most of all is more

liberality and patriotism, and loss
narrowness in dealing with public
questions.

Till; ANURY* l'\».|ONS.

On Mo.ldny last, the pent up fury
of < Congressmen culminated in a lierv
w ar of win ds between Mr. 11 ill of
Georgia and Gen. Mahonc of Virgin¬
ia. The occasion was upon the organi¬
zation «>l* the S<mat .. All attempts
at coin promise being ended, the two
parties stood pitied against »ach
other alinost equal in numbers drawn
up fur the battle of the day. It was

an exciting occasion. The unknown
quantify in the contest was Malione,
and all eyes' wbrc turned upon him.
lie sat this moruingamong the Rc
publicans and went into the cloak
room and back with Logan. The
first question arising for n vole, amid
mingled hisses and applause from
(he galleries, Mahonc cast his firs!
vote with the Republicans. Hill of
Georgia then obtained the floor, and
with his impassioned eloquence, de
livcrcd to Gen. Ma hone one of the
most withering invectives ever heard
in the Senate Chain! er, styling him
a traitor, who, after taking a com¬
mission from the Doinoerntiu party,
voted for another. Mahonc respond¬
ed that ho was a free.nan, that he
represented Virginia, and no party
or caucus, and that he was not to be
dictated to a to his duties as a Sena¬
tor by Mr. iiiil cr Ids caucus, air.
Hill illim put in a rcjoi hd< r :~ i!! hii re

yiolentj tinder .>.!.ieh M'aboiie, leap¬
ing from his seat a., if shot from tie
fitor, cried oiit in a moid llircaleüi'ig
attit ude, "stop! stop! 1 will put up
with ho. liibrC;" The sec lie at this
point wiis dramatic in the extrem .

it is disgraceful thai (\.::grc-s.
which should lie t he light of tl»< laud,
should so IY<a|Ucntly" ItcCoiue the
arena of such ghe.liatoii-il exhibi¬
tions, it i". very pernicious in its
iiilliienee and khötild be severely re-

prilnandod. Instead of nil assembly
of sober Legislators, Cdhgroi a re¬
semble:; more a rendo/.ious of street
bullies. We regret iu this case
the offeudcrs are both Southern in n.

wo« dcsvrijtt. There is uo barm iu
a man changing his political opin¬
ions: but if be is elected as a nemo
erat it b ills' business to vote as a

Democrat, and if as a Kcpuhlicuii, t<
vote :iS;a Kcpiihiicnn,and if he ctitrt
do this, i! is his business to resign
his po .it inn. mid say to Ids constitu¬
ents, I cannot represent voti.

CASH .\ KM I'RKIMT.

Now that our farmers are making
preparations for the coining crop i;
may be well to consider this subject;
and weigh earl*frilly the advantage-
and disadvantages of the two syi
terns. When licitdrivendiy necessity
wii would always recommend tin
hash system. When one «an ohlair
ereili:. 11 e temptation to indulge in . '

is often ruinous. Most ihen, if They'
can gel aii :irti< Id without payitig the
money rig!;: down wii! takelt,-!;
as, if the ( : !i was required, they
would deny themselves hi id g|
along without it. In lliis way :

great deal is foolishly f; pi: lit wide!
might otherwise have; been saved t<
beautify and improve our farms; V»t
sides this, things can't, be bought »¦

cheaply for credit an they can fo
cash,,ahd merchants require inter.',
on what they advance. It i.t thi h
lore dceidly best t*> avoid < re lit it
much 'is we cnn, nttd lb resist eve;

temptation to iuduige in it. 'I !
era of p; o-.peri:y i*s dawning upon it:
Let its ntd impede its prcgrcss b
extravagance and recklessness, bu
encoiirage and foster it bv habits v
cCoiiomv aud 1 hrifb

TII'K i ZAK ASSASSIN ITJM !

The Kihperpr Alexander I!., i

Russia, while pl.Msurc-ridiu
through tin? streets of St. Petersbttr.
oil Sunday last, was terribly litut
Inte l by the explosipu o!' a bom
thrown under Iiis carriage by a

assassin, froiit it lie effect . of v. htcli h
dit i! a IV v. hours after.

At I lie miitiieiptil chad;on held i
Lexington !a-L Thitri day, ii was > it
covered after tbe tlection thiitfl
ballot i ivx had been (;;:'» .!. f.üd t!
ihaui gerS cii'Hie eh't iioii reduced
count the vote ; :.n i devliire the < \v>
:i"ii. uj" !i Wliii li a:i : ;¦; lb htioti lb
b. eii iead.» to .Judge Aldi ich !* «r
mandamus t > compel t hCiii to ¦

their duty. It i--- a serious iiiti.fi
t'.iat !b purity of the ballot liON
thus lampt r. d w itli. If the vi ice
the people is denied lair expi'cs*io
w hill is to l.nine of über! \ !

Col. Cavli denies thai lie was guilty
f the language and actions oh the
leid with Col. Shannon which have |icciijitltributed lo him by witnesses
d the trial. Who are we to believer"
The Republicans will orgauizcthe

Senate on Friday.

Onaxokui.'ko.In Common Pi.itAs.
liles ahcth C. L. ihdu's, and Adm'ry. V. ILDukes, :is DlsiiihutccHimd also as Ad*ndstiiitois of the J'.-tate of Abraham >S.
Unkt«, deceased,

Agnin*:
.i hd niri S. IhikcH, .lacob T. Dukes, Kd-wurdt'. Dukes, Perry U. [.hikes, MarionI'. Dukes, Aihh C A. Dükes and W. c.Itruce.

IJy virtue of die decree of die said CourtI nil) sell at Otangchurg '."ourl House, onlie r.r.-t Monday in April. 1881, during tliolawful hoots of pale, tho following PealKstalc of which the late Abraham S. Dukes,
was seize*'and possessed al the time ol Ids.lentli, r>ituale in Oraiigehurg'County:).'ifcat ceitidn lot iiflaud in ('ranohyllle.frondug Ktist tin Main street (17 feet, and
miming back On the Nor:!", lino tdungEdwards street :'.».> i>( t. bounded .- .iitli bylot of Ashurv Fi II. Duke«, and West bv lotof J. [>. IlliOad.

2. That certain trac/ of laud, known sixthe Mill I'olid tract, containing 101) aciis.»I ore or less, and hounded by lands of:I icderick, and fairy and Abriih im S.
Dukes, Junior.
Terms--Oncdialfcash, and the balancebh a eiv'':: of one year, with interest fi.i

Hay of sale, and seelired by bond and inori-
....:.< il premises puridinscdUtml purchasert«. j v for papers aud recording;

a i.i (i

Qua xoitiit :;<; I s Common I'i.ivAs.
Anna Jl. Mi thousand It; 1! iisati Tarraiil

sis Ah ii inis.iatoi ¦.!' the. Kstn'O nfJolui
It. Millions, (hee.i . «t, PI ilitfo

.*.
Thomas M. Payr.or, and otlu rs, Pefeitd inU;

|!y virliu of tbejudginent in tin-.ieti,>u,I will s( II at auction,'en Hie first Monday, in
AjHI I^Sti at thani* burg Court Ileus«;
dtti'ug tlic legit) hours of sic

All that cerium iriiet of bind rb!Uai*f iig
fiy'Jj niiics. inore tir It P.-?, sitnatj in he
Ciliintv uf t h:ingebh«g, and bounded N> Uli
by jaiiil Of Tlniinas f. I'htlHj s; and II) ving..i.eb tdinpe n arl . eou: es so d itis|auees as
are set forth in , hit bf.b Im.jj WdW«y I V-
I at'v ^'uive*.(.T, tinted >( \ n t er 1; \ r »1
liing a liael 1 atgniiii <! bv the bile .b hn It.Ji/iihbit* ib rbejsaid Tliohiw «]'. Pldiiips,'ri tni^ of ride.' me-fi ttvth t'ii h, andilbv
balance on a ciredii ol o:ie. Iwb id 1
vi ins, 11 ai it v Ihjei «: t fi i-m day * !'. ale ii» d
.»«(vu t d by \'<i%n\ Uni! luOri^rag« id't al' pr- (ni
¦ics pntch:is( d. I'tir^ baser to pay fur pape rsaild riiiordiiitr.

THOMAS W. Cil.OVKi:,
J/a.-ter.

y-.x--* I's < Rice. .1/iireh 0. 1SS1.

Pe-.'iibir and Traiident Boardcn ean geti>.iod and reasonable Hoard ai ihii* exeid-
lent Hoarding House whieh I have n d
to meet tlie growing nei«ls of t)raiigehurgli is foeatrd in a di sindjlie locality, coti-
vcnietit i«i tlie biiMn« .¦; poriiini of 'die. lo.wiinnd tra1 clling ptibMc.

r. II. \V. I'UItSG.MANN.
mar 1<) t.m

"¥Ö'i^c2.]
Ön end nflt r it i-date March I t IPR1,] will he found at the sfoTo of Mr. i.'a?;

Van 'lV.:.-«. I en Hi eu_ htoit s i ejitdi de.
iiiitii Apifl !.-: l^-!. ibritii| purpose (.! ie>
cciviiig; Petun'k of TiAyn Trojity. A:>:

and ter April Ist l'e 1. 1 wili be » liu!
in my bflieii over I'ost Ol'.'te. I'i ii
b'etbc.k a. Mi, till I o'clock r. M , ra< jlrty,for the purpose el" coHteting Taxes and
Licenses';

C. K. .J..srs.
t '.'i rk o! I oinicil.

Foil

Boye; o.^.d G:::2^.
Tlx Ninth Annual Session

Of this Institution now in regular and
B»:e<w?fiil opiVraiion.

\\{ )YH ).' i; it rod fi-r i v.ViC:: r lriv<i-
ItC.VW, .'a. '. *.(:i"!s given a thorough cuttr.-e

Ti:r.y.s er.fc ::>.>ui;

Advaitei d Kngiish. <'.'
Lat'iiii dreek ai d Kreuch, each.vxtra &0
For further particulars apply tj

S. P. MELLICH A \\ I '.Vnueinab
as on iW^ANci^
"\ b 11?1sl* Sripjdics for the Town o:

Öran^cldirg, So. Ca., for the Fiscal
Year t iidmg 1st. A; til A 1). \>>r<l
and a Jlill to Kogtilnle l.tccii'cs.
Slants 1. /»'.' ii Oidi'iiutil by ihc Town

Council "f UraiigMburg, mid ii .s herebyOrdiducil l>y tho tiuthbviiy ft" the sahie:
Thai lite following Taves lie and are herebyassessed iiii'l levied lor llio fiscal yrar be-
l^iiiiung April A. Di 1-880. nt nuU af:er
lb - following ralea, ih'ai i- io say:

1st. A in- rule uf ö mills upon the
.vs-. -ed viviue of a!', real estate lying »ad
b. iii;; wiiliiii 'he Ccrpbrale liinils of the
lu'wii <¦! ( mmn :ei.u! g. 8. ('., including everyliii'dibiig er eil.er iuipro\einrnls on find
under l.cito Irol'l lludies C rfurnto er in¬
dividuals fur any t.ria of years.

Sre. II. //c ii jnrtlni' O ('ui'nb/, Tliid the
value of ä!1 Liiprbycihcnts bii Iba'. Ksta e
siiu'e la-i Appvaiseii'.eut shall be assessed
fiir t ixiiiioti bv the Clerk of Coiiiiial.

Sic. III. //¦ ii jur('nr (frtlainetU 'ih.it
evi iy l'ei^oii, I'ii in. _Cb»ii j»aiiy o'i; i ; rjibvkiion e'rigagsd h» itny Trade, l'Ü4ihl*i.4 or
I'; b ii !'<.;.' iiial llieill blllO 1 sllld!
(dili ;:i nil .->..' 1 i : c die Isl »ia.y ef May A.
|>. n lilt::'.- ihualbr .a inaidich'
Iii i ein ; ( i 1 i

isii jl! «>.-» << it*I ' i ' l t^liic < lifo r
'i.' \'H '.\\ v'l a i' I . si: i'l i biii.ll a I.i
,.l .!..i:v (.: I el i i; j. Upon (lilil «t ;;. ii.css.

JJd l'.ybiy l"'i' -n, I'ii in, (Company «»i
:-

Oliiidh a I.i( ea.-« t' e!'.,:p- in itiiy Ira e
itu'siiiesii "i I't'bt'esJt" n : ... iVIiiuli a I.tOetii-e
is r> oi.'.re'l shall i« -1er the !n;ni
v bii- .' his A--i-i.m:. id or i.. r imtc" >,v
..; and in e bf a (Iii:, pi* ctiuijiiiiivlie ir iiiifiies . r *!.. "! ifli ii li.'iu.s id" Coin-
panics, and llie:r | hi 'c ; ol bitSiiiess.

Sib Their trade, biSsiness oi; j-rcfesiiehfur which a l.icehib is reiptii;ed,
.tili. The jdaec wheve Mich trade, litisi-

iH >.¦ di* r<i'('f< ssinti i' :<. li'- carried on; nil
of wliich, mi I niisv.ei's in tp.c.'lions rihitivü
!n whieh, s I.nt be given under oath.

Skc. IV. I run)' person <>v persons shall
exercise orcarry oh niiy Trade, business
or Profession for (lie exorcise carrying on
or doing ni which :i license is ro
quired by this oriliiiiuicc without tulcin<.
ihi such license us in that b-half rof|iiieedlie, site oi" they shall ln-sidcs being liable
for tbu i viaeai of the licousc, bo subject
u> a fine not exceeding $100 or less
than $6 anil to be imprisoned for n icrtii
not aioro than thirty days, for each ami
every violation of I his ordinance.

:.<<¦. V. In every license to be token out
under or by ihc authority of this ordinanceshnll be Contained anil scl forth the purposeTrade, Itttviiicss or Profession, for which
nu ll License ii« granted and the name or
I lace <.!' itsini sa of the person or person*taking out the sumo

Si r. VI. rite Town Clerk fciitdi prepare
a proper form of License to bo issued in
each case which License shall bs kept byllie p> rsöii receiving the san e in a cotispi-eiotis I bice as the Tbwil Clerk rimy direct

I . N il. A License granted after tha
1 -t day i.l A| i .1 A. I». |:-J5o shall cuntinu . in
force until the 1st day of April A- 1». IS3Iami all licenses granted afier the 1st dayof April IWii shall bo issued lipon tha
p.iysneut of a rateablo proportion ef tha
\t ho!fi nmoant of money imposed for Hiifh
License provided howerer that na Licmie
bo ..-ranted for loa» thin thros ssiontha
Ihonghlht time tit tu« end af t io year be
bs« i litin that

.-./<.. VIII. üaeh License grnhtcd shalllo dated on (lie lsi day of llio month in
which the liability ilibrefor accruesnudlheatnoiitil to b'i piihl therefor shall lie com¬
puted llicrclroin Until the end of the year;and every perron exercising or curryingn :.i'.y trade, business or profrsM.on shall
keep raid Liceusu in their possession, aad
unless they shall do en shall be deemed
and Ink :i in have no License, and it ahullbo t':e duly of the Town Mar-hal and
detective Force to report anv violatioHtbcrrof

¦ i:p IX. l'| oil the removal of any per¬
son or persons troni the boiua or premisesnl which the ir.ide, business or professionmention* d i:i such was authorized it mayr.r.d shall bo lawful for the Town '.Mark Icauthorize, by endorsement of such LiciMi.sc,the person removing as aforesaid to anyothev place i:t the corporation to carry on
I ho trade. InmiuoRx hi1 profession specifiedin such Lic.n.sc ill the place lo which Michj'trson niay Lave removed

fcrCi m. Porn btccn.u 'o carry on anytriidci I'u.-.iucsi or.prhftsis on hereinafter
iienii«ne.i shall be paid to the Town Clerk
or Trea *\i i- -r. vsr. : .

ApotliooiU'sö.«. $'2">; Anlbrctypistci for one
yi ui oi loss. -- *.; Architects, Agents of
Sowing M.icliii'.oh each !-;; Auctso'.teors and
«'uiiitiiissjoti M t chants, rctidcut $50; no
liectid s i j 1 ü g'.-nntyd fur less than mx
liiOnths: All ¦!:. uwevs. ir.tiisient, poi'dav. §:>.Mat bors Ouch Ilnrik:< ?">0: ituggieit tu.it
lurid t'ljr htrc i !: !>a.;eriti? and Conti riibhers
:;10: i'la-ksi:iulis; i ': Hoot arid s!ioe M il;-billiard Tiddes each llo.-.rl-
it g lion es Ü- liriid; Yard, $ <>.
I'l-utVjctors. :'ri'.': (Jarriage Make:1« Ü2.C0:t"iiv.i- f per day :.'<'>; Carriages* that haul
!<.!. Ithr, (>. ijrihiriut Matiors i?5.(logs eacli .!; Prays PcntisU', Mich,
5'lti; Pialcrs iii (!oi.td.4, Wares anil Merchnn-Üizo other thnri distilled Spirit" whoso an-nual Rales are ii"t over SoOtjp.'ijlb; and for
fciieli addiiioria! $ititHior fraction lheroofj 70ceiiii». .

(iuniiniitha, £,'.'>: Came Tables of nay kind
wliUtsoevur other th in Pilliatd, $o.

liiuAs, thai haul fur hire :>ö; I iickstarafor this Kucid veir or part thereof. S-:Hotels, vi-1 .".<>: harness Muhcrx and lie-i'nircrs, t"': Horses and Miiles licad (*olUjrl
ItiMiianco Companies, life or fire, on

f.'.eii I'l.tiipniiy reprcsonted.SI0,!
.'.wee;.. WjiScli :i"d C!o.!; Hcptiireis,!?10: .liuik Shops«, :f-\
Lii|iior l>calor-i, by the quart, $50: l.i-

ipitcr I!«.:.*, by Ihc cr othetwise,
.-. P.h«, j r. vh't'ii thai no license bo griititodfor If . tliaii .. t tri'oiith^.

l/yerv .'-r..M ¦. l.i.wyof'«, £10 each,
wliodier in lino or iu»t.

< huitilüdsi s -^'"i.
! It «-ricinus i'. 5A; Peddlers per month

.;'.'>: Pan,:, rs ea ii
Ncws'piipCrs, ejchi vö.
Lejiii ieis of Ivtiihifure Ite^lftittaHtS,etil Ii;
Sale Stahles ench Ss>ß; Shows, side nn.l

Cond Iis, |i«:r night 5 i; rjalesuteti, Itinerant,
per day, $.1.

Wnr/ons that !iau! for Iura $.1: ^Vhcnl-
v-rijii,. :r o.

'riliriviS; $'.10; rririhcries, ?5; *1 niJors, V:>;1 i!:. {'jitpb ' oinpntiirs. S1.0.
Miistor Nbieliiifiics Ji>: .\Li?!!*n?«>. Hie»Mills Plaining Mill/$."»; (Jridt Mil!>Mi!isNidlencri^So.
ft tie. /;.('.'/..;.¦'.(' Öi!¦.¦/. Tli.it ailmVle iish.ibita'Us «vf t!i s Towii 6f ilr jnjff.

Ii i: ,- i'tw'ceii il c «..- ls and öO ^aclive furriieii eseeji'.fil) ahtill be Iwbicto
..: tri tbity, niui slnill a:so ho subject to s

ioinptiui: i tax 6f$- e-?c!i which s\i i tjs
shall be lihpropriated ip;thu u.-cj and ira-
pröveriiont«i of dis corporation,

|;t:..-. XII. /'» iljurOur Orthintii, That
Hucksters License «tmll no: bn linbla i«
a'rii dp.luctien on nccoiint of Iba time ia
whirr, such l.icens«» shall l>a isauad.

if.tr.«'. XII Ii I!« il further Mro's.'-i/a. That
the ant'.r nf owners of d.>;;^ within :V.a
.;¦ wn of ttraiigftburji! S. C. ahall'fay a tai
r,f $ I uprn cm-': an.! .very Üng owned byh :ti, hrr or llirtii, and that the o*;ur or
bwiu-fs ll.irc f sih.ill bö provided with a
... '.;..'.. lo be liirubliod s; '.in' rxpcrist of tha

w:i, slid 6:i arid utter the first day of
J.nie i e .t oristitng, any dog owriml by any
peis'ii living in said 'iY.-.\!i, found upon t'no
^in-'.s willioui kucli collar slia'l betaken
up by t.hö; Mafshnl »n«l the owiier notisn«!
Iber« of, and if stich owner or owners shall
laii lo pay tin- license upon such dog or
it.-^s within live days after dicing^6 notifi¬
ed, said ibis orAlogs .-ball Lo killed.

Si:«-. XIV. fleitjurther ()nlaimtl, That
at', onliiianc.es or parts «>i" oritinanccs levy¬ing a tax or prescribing the ttio Ic or I itno
of relir.'uing or paying the sania or anyother rci'itliiiion in reialiori lliercto uro

hereby continued iu full force and eiTeci so
;' r as iliii Kiimii an'not in conflict with the
provision of this ordinance.
Si:c XV*. i' further Orduineit^ That

alt Towu Taxes mi iral «slalo re
ri iiirrd tttidcr ih .- nrilinrinee!shall b? pny.i-ble w itiiin (:'.U) ihirty days frotii Hie (-¦>)tireiuietii daj if April A. I». 1SSÖ. Ali
bvxts uiipai«I alter the expiration of the
hilt v diiVS shall hii HtlbjCcI to an ad-

diiiohiil lax ol twenty per centum on teal
. titid twenty per Centuni oil Liesiise.i,

: iv. XVI. /)V it f ether Grtlaineilj Thatnl! tipprnV«d claim* against the 'town
.( U'ceivcil iu pityuietil of taxes ttitd liceM
ses ami otlicr ilues ngaitist tlie ti wri.

i\\'x. XV'.l. lie i{ further OrduiniedXkki
t'ie fiscal yciiv jthajl begin «.n I lie liiit tlriy(if April.'A. P. I-'us

S»:c. -Will, lie it fin ther Ordained, That
I his ot'dirialieu shall reniuiii in lorco litiiil
Hiiiviidcil or u pealed.

MX. /;.. it 'further Ordaiticd, That
all rn-diraucts or part ol ordinances riiili-
t.iiin^ iigaiust ibis ordiririnco be and ike
saniu aro lo'rel.y rep.-tiled,

Knlitled March -tili, lssi»,
.1. s. ai ItuitGOin. Acting Miiynr.

('. It. Jon Kit Clvrki I

SELLING OFF AT

COST!
Tin- remainder of

AT

J. I. Sorentrue's
To make room for

SPRING
A N U

SUMMER GOODS
Which ere »©on t» arrive.

A oord'ul in?ilation extond*d

TO ALT. !
Standard CaHcoen at l»j cent*,
.t -1 11 otnesptin 7$.ISrnnitcville C Homespun t>\.Single round thread fluide Ui
Aral all other Uooda in th.it line in pro¬portion.

LACE, EMBROIDERY. EDGING
ANb INSERTING

Ptom 'J to 10 cents per yard, worth from 5
t j -0 cents elsewhere.

FINE DAMASK LINEN TOW¬
ELS AND DOJ LIES at it

SACH ! F I CP]
RED NAPKINS

A t 5 eenls apiece.

Gents Famishing Goods
A C< LMl'LE 1 K LINK!

J'idaundricd Shirt», bci«t mike and r>f
Superior tonality Long Cloth, from Cy c*ni!<
to £ 1 ÜÖ apicca. .

Shoes I Siioes 11
Mention u called to this Stock of which

1 liiakc ,i

SPECIALTY
And t»UA UANTKK eT.ery pair sohl or ro-
html the riiuncr when thee don't idease.I 1

call ami Examine my
STOCK AND PRICES

and you'll be pkpa1i) for tout troable.
Kr-ji.cK. d'y.

.5. B. KOHE^TRÜK.
N. It.. l will pay Hi{;Ucn( . »»b

E*fi<,<i'H for a'l Country Produce, inchiü
ing F.r^» nnd Chicken*

fib 17 \SilIt

¦f\f\ nrnppo DlMVTvm \\m mm
AT

5 Cts. per Yd,
j VST KECKIV Iii) aT

fashionable'
DRY GOODS

q imi sistrozioir
IN'

PRICES
at

theodore HORN'S
Clodng out the entire Hlock of

w inter Dress Goods
Ol all description* at exccptiouablo*
LOW PBICES.

Alpo'our tntire Stoek of

IWISTESS CXOXHIH.Q
Consisting of Hoys, Youths and Men's wear

will be closed out at

COST
To make room for large purchases of

spring stock.
GBMAT BARGAINS

0 He ted in Childrehs and Ladies Cloaks,
Shawls, Men's wear, &.C.. it'C.

FALL STOCK OP

SI EOKS
.lust reeoived and will be sold cheap.
NF<W SPEXWG STOCK
Will bö opened in a few w<%k».
The remaining
WZXTTSSR TOOK

will bo sold CHEAP at

'IJLB0D0M KOHN'S.

CALL, AT THE

LONG ESTABLISHED

PEOPLE'S BAKERY
AND GET

BREAD, ROLLS, CAKES,
FXI2S, &c.

AK»o Rtisi na, Currants, Citren, Nnh»
aud Canned Goods of .-.Ii kinds.
A fresh lotVof <'©nF<H!tionery now

on liaud. aud a full assortment of

CHRISTMAS GOODS
Viz: Cnps and Saucers, Vases, Toilei Hets,*^Dolls, Tea Sets, Mug.-, Tin Toys of nil

descriptions, Lamp Stands, Chil¬
dren's Chairs, M agons, Kock*

ing Hornei, &c , Sic, «!(ic.~ .

Call at once and got what you want for
Christmas. Parties wishing articles for
Christmas Trees will do well to come now
whilo they can make a good selection.
Don't tail Lo cad at

T. W. Alberjc-ottP*
And be convinced that Hanta,Clans will

soon be bore.

"JTOT QIPECTSX)
the

CHEAPEST
LOT OF

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
ever

IIrought to Orangeburg C. II.
Come at oftcc and see for yourselves.

13- ADLER,
Leader -r LOW PRICES in Orange-

btirj/.
Next to the CALIFORNIA STORP',
mar " 3t

THE UNDERSIGNED
A >fT«>rs ixt Iiift) friends :tii<l llic
" V ; ttblic, .Ht the store recently occupied
by

A full .-"'.oek of General

MEIt.HA-NDISE.
A call solicited jerid satisfaction guaran-»

teed.

TOBACCO
Will be made a specialty.

W. B. THOMPSON.
June 4 1SS0It

James Van Tassel,
axd

LIQtOR DEALER.
On hand and receiving daily Fresh Gro-

no*, and tbe Finr*t llra'itls of Liquors itt
town. BHOUTON STREET,

(iKANOKBUKCi, S. C.

Just Received
A lire lot of

Consisting of

Ladies, Misso3 and Children Sets,
Rings, Charms, &c.

Watcho and Clods
C1H ILDRKN'8 KARS PIERCED freu
j of C harge whin hing"« nre Bought.
Call before huvinff elsewhcfc.

\V. \\ Robinson.

JEWELER
AXU PEAI.Itn IN

Watches,
Clocks,

Jewelry,
£ pectoolea,

Munical Instritrnonta, Ac.
All «hose in need of a pood pair of

SPECTACLES or EYEGLASSES
can be perfectly Btiited.

AH repairs carefully and
iir «tly executed.

Prices reasonable.
octS issotf

ORANGEBURG
KAKBLB "WO&KS.

ONE l>OOK KA8T OF

Dr. J. 8. Wannamaker,
Manufacturers. of an,jDealers in a'l kinds ol American and

I tali ii

MimBLE WORK.
Tombstones,

Monuments,
Marble and Slato Mantels,

And all kinds of (Slono Work furn¬
ished to any dojign.
AI so

Polished Granite Work
Either Native or Foreign to order at
Lowest Possible Prices.
Correspondence solicited with those

in want of any work in tbe above
line. oct 1.ly

"noticbT"
Mr. C. It. Jones keeps good hrrses an.l

buggies for hire, and is also prepared to do
nil kinds of hauling promptly on ahoi t
notice. Terms reasonable.

C R. JONES.

|^ EST quality Condensed
VAN TASSEL'S.


